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Snedeker, Jim 
01/13/2004 06:21:40 PM 
Franz, Scott 

.·::::::::: 

RE: E'town Shiprnent ~ Detent Spring/Pivot.:~~~:i~~f::;::};::.· · 
I'm not sure why this particular change is being made ~;~:::~ay n::~::lg!iil(~:~· understand why 

the change is being made to be able make any specific test rn~~mrnendations that i:iddress the change. 
Perhaps .·:-:'({{{{::::.:.:.:.:·:·.· .. 
we could discuss in the morning. '"'·::::::::;:;:;:;:::;:::;:::;r:;:::::::::·.: ... 

Other than that I would recornrnend a minimal amount of.~~~.V!JS:;:::m~~~~ren1ent and inspection. 
would agree with combining the DAT and T&P testing. 1,,~,N!~M~!l!l~~PJ'fm':!\IJ~yfield supple a sample of 
six rifles for test. I'd measure the safe on/off force eve.rj;!~~®~Jheie is no currently established 
specification (other than a SAAMI min. of 1 lb.) just tcili!f'@1i!U~mJ0rce in each direction is not 
"excessive". I would do a minimum of functional tesMg - maYt>e:~,M~P!~Pf boxes through each rifle 
with one being shot to 500 or 1000 rounds (roughly ¢M1valent to 2S0a'!Mi'OOO rounds on the guns@ 5 
rounds per safe on/off cycle) just to evaluate the gg~~ for ~~~:f·Ual weatifi the detent area. We might 
consider some dry cycling as long as we run som¢'9p·ntro1~mt¢. curr!#\\;design) at the same time. 

Whether we want to do any drop testing:l:~Ofnk is .. :?ifi:::Ppen qti:mition that we can discuss. I 
personally don't think that it's necessary in this .4~~~:;::(1J1~ti~::·aboutJ~t:Ouick and simple. 
-----Orig ina I Message----- · · · :.:.:.::{::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:· .... :{::::{· 
From: Franz, Scott ····::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::::::· 

~~~t ~~:~~~·r ~1i~ary 13, 2004 8 50 A(l \ • {{ 

Subject FW E'town Shipment - Q~!!iril Spriffg~j@M'in Test 
.. \\:·y· ··::\\\: 

Jim, Please put together what you sl~~~::~µJd be t~~~i~~sting required to implement this change. 
We're talking about a new Safety Spring and'R!i!W&l~;,i*\ijf They have built samples and measured for 
detent forces and function already ... :~ll'.Hi'.Y: .. Y"e're't~fk{~g:::~~Put using actual parts they'd use in production I 
see no reason why not to combine ·DA{iJ~ij~{f~.P. on thhfCne. What do you think? How many samples 
and what tests/measurements wi:(dtf:;:::;:::;:::;::::::::.:.: ...... . 
Please have something put a day.(ff::tW:~-K~~;\.ye can get back to Mayfield with our plan. 

Thanks, 
Scott 

~~~~~Original Message~~-~~ 

From: Boyles, Derek ::{:::::::::::·:· .. 
Sent: Monday, Janua.YiZ{!IPP44:12 

~~bject~~aennz~y~Et~§:1~~~~~:::~11~~iknt Spring/Pivot Pin Test 

Scott, 
·:::::::::::::::: __ ................. 

Mayfield completeq)\~i\QalydJilf!@\~ prototype safety detent springs (F-300407) up to this point. 
Based on the S.?!:f:~l~:::ci#l:P:ff:±Pr:r:;:~ datB>AND subjective data collected, we have a recommended detent 
spring/pivot p.!~]@hlhih81iOOl:m:f!~:iscussed with Mike Keeney this morning ... he is in agreement with 
Mayfield's re~lnendation. ·.········ 

If you recall ~I;:;~ phone con~~f~~tion we had several weeks ago, you suggested developing a 
DATfT&P styl~J~ii\p[an .to. ~~~l~ate the change. Give me a call to discuss. 

Subject to Protective Order - Williams v. Remington 

ETE00001053 



Best Regards, 

Derek Boyles 
Quality Engineer 
Remington Arms Company 
22 Rifle Trail, P.O. Box 99 
Hickory. KY 42051 
Phone: 270-856-4227 
Fax: 270-856-3233 
derek.boyles@remington.com 
www.remington.com 

HH~Original MessageH~H 

From: Reesor, Phillip K. 
Sent: Friday, December 19, 2003 8:02 AM 
To: Boyles, Derek 
Cc: Keeney, Mike; Franz, Scott 

Subject: RE: E'town Shipment - Detent Spri1ng/J1!'~~~1~1~~;:/f f f) 

Guns received this morning. 

-----Original Message----
Frorn: Boyles, Derek 
Sent: Friday, December 19, 2003 7:57 AM 
To: Reesor, Phillip K. 
Cc: Keeney, Mike 
Subject: RE: E'town Shipment - Detent 

Phil, 

There are seven 30-06 guns coming to 
arrive. I realize there is no project yet 

Thanks 
Derek B. 

-----Original Message----
From: Reesor. Phillip K. 
Sent: Thursday, December 11.~:.g~o3 
To: Chamblee, Danny :,:':· ·••· .. 
Cc: Boyles, Derek ) / / 

Please let Mike Keeney know when they 
discuss with Mike/Scott. 

Subject: RE: E'town '\mflrnent i'P!l\ent Spring/Pivot Pin Test 

Danny, I am unaware of an/::~~j~::~~~~~Jor this activity, I did mention to Derek that I would place an 
order for the guns as I goffhe:ij/!ffi'§f:Wlo from him. 

Phillip 

Detent Spring/Pivot Pin Test 

Philip, 

you need an account#'? 

Subject to Protective Order - Williams v. Remington 

ETE00001054 



Retnington Arms Company, Inc. 
Mayfield Plant 
22 Rifle Trail, PO Box 99 
Hickory, Ky 42051 
Tel: (270)856-4210 
Fax:(270)856-3233 
E-Mail: danny,chamblee@remington,com <rr1ailto:clan1ny,chamble1e@Qre! 
Visit Remington on the Web at remington,com 

-----Original Message----
From: Boyles, Derek 
Sent: Thursday, December 11, 2003 8:32 AM 
To: Chamblee, Danny 
Cc: Golembeski, Matt R; Thweatt, Ed T, 
Subject: E'town Shipment - Detent Spring/Pivot Pin Test 

Danny, 
···.·.::::\:\:\:\:\:\:\::: .... 

Per our conversation this morning, I have seven 30-06 gµ.o~JQ:.~t:'J:~P:J:q:::M~@~]~~~ney's attention. I spoke 
to Phil Reeser and Scott Franz and we agreed to ship t.c{;M1~~:;Wiifr&iffbeitii;iii~·e .. of his involvement in the 
test early on. Each gun has a different combination ot:tJ:$~~~(~P.f:~q.g types and pivot pins. The guns will 
require additional analysis by the test lab. We disC1iSS~~f$~~J;i:~t~ils of the plan yet, but Scott did 
mention an abbreviated DATfT&P test is needed. know f(f~~(t~m:!:Will be destructive or not, so 
I'm not sure if the guns will be usable following ··.··.··.··.· 

Regards. 

Derek Boyles 
Quality Engineer 
Remington Arms Company 
22 Rifle Trail, P.O. Box 99 
Hickory, KY 42051 
Phone: 270-856-4227 
Fax: 270-856-3233 
derek.boyles@remington.com <rr1oilto.1< 
www.remington.com <hlttp:iiwww>.remi11gt1on 

Subject to Protective Order - Williams v, Remington 
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